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YOU DONT CARE EH?
Well most folks do and that is" why / SAGE TEHEE

if-TSitKl: u'^troftroft “re a U/Am an» a
vxx'ite g”afof M,sl‘°Ninaf Montgom-’ j " ^ PPOIJCF

“UftSSSU.J ™ S£JÏSÏST“lt:*« relatives on the 9th. ,1 to many a suffering woman

y^"SUM! afS 2ftSS
toS^e, W .Gove, Viaited w" 

friends here last week. | that in such dire
Mr. and Mrs. Callahan were guests distress m«*7 «

Of her sister. Mrs. Edwards, last Sun-j ^y"

John Stover, of the Plains, has sold I ba5k t° h=alth 
his farm and is moving to Blenheim Î ». haPP'ness 

School closed this year on Mon&y," Dr’the 2ith Mr. Fleming having been I ^ p ’ ?î^or‘ 
appointed presiding examiner at the I ® ^ ! 
entrance examinations at Wallace.-! only^y to

thisdweekAldiS 18 moTin« bla “ania

inTme‘reimUtar **"“ lM‘ Xhursday. oTto'ningoîthé

I womb, so abso-

WHERE RUSSIA'S
PERIL LIESmm

Ceylon Natural Green Tea is making Japa Tea 
Tea6’’ a»o?H SeJv!' The PeoP,e recognize Pure
-SALADA» ma^eTame ,foiLm as/the celebrated 
SALADA Black Tea in lead packets By all G ro

is» wf^v«iH^l6ÉiilÉiliÉË6iliÉHiiÉ6

/ MR. CEO. A. HUGHES f
SAYS:

“I FEEL AS GOOD 

AS I DID AT 20."

t,Liear” Up0nv.an ■'luth°rity I can 
- ?re th:“d in this count ry- 

that the Czar, wio has been so weak 
in many matters, has taken up a 
firm stan i in his determination to 
eea that the Augean stables of Rus
sian official corruption are properly 
and thoroughly cleansed, writes a 
for,respondent in St. Petersburg.

A few weeks ago a great English 
engineer was hastily summoned to 
Russia by the Imperial Government 
He was asked to un ^rtake the work 
of supervising the construction of the 
various men-of-war now hastily be
ing built. The Englishman inspected 
the vessels, ond said'that he would in 
no wise consent to do the work un
less he were allowed to employ Eng
lish workmen and purchase English 
or American engines. The Govern
ment replied that at the present time 
the employment of foreign labor was 
quite impossible. On the other hand 
they promised to get the. iVork done 
as honestly as might be, and said) that 
they would put no limit to the ‘ting- 
lishman’s fe —the Imperial TreaAuW 
was open to him. y
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l'\ mMany Suffer With Catarrh 

and Don’t Know It

The Phase of Catarrh Most 

Prevalent in Summer Is a 

Run Down. Worn Out Con

dition Known as Systemic 

Catarrh.
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hRMS District Doings: ■ ■ yj

m\
lutely specific and sure In curing thèse 
common ailments of women, as to waS

The tea meeting given by the ladies I they toebv do^thc ^ 
of the Wesley Church was a grand I fora case of th, SJ”™ f,%?° «ward

aïÆî&s-Ætf Sï: EKSu^àsiN

s? ~ ""^1 *.»"■ fewss ja jst« sSïîiBln^bi,21Ul H'8menrt *» going to Wal- J Ws ; iediîcidfd *° toi

There Will be a garden party on m“^oithbyLSJia,''ahMÿchîs P^vioiuiiy to 
,tb<1 l^.of J- Johnston, Rver Roa“ «» SA**1 ™}'d
to the day tame there will bo all ®£“r-£•”»'> Favorii prescripUon^ 7nd?h£ 
k toils of sports. The evening vvUl to 2
Ispelnit I.to danc ing. I -pletely cured - lraMnt Vellets, and was com-

We are gttad to see that ouir road 
bxlng scraped.

CON. 8, HA LEIGH. 'IS

SOUTH BUXTON.

Crops are suffering for rain and 
from present appearances all 
will be short. Hay will not average 
more than half a ton per acre, and 
all spring grain will he light and 
short in the straw unless we get riWn 
very soon, and some farmers are still 
planting corn.

There will be an Orange social held 
oo the ,awn of St. Andrew’s church 

■on the 5th of July. The committee 
are very busy.

There is to be a big time at St. 
Fa trick’s church when the 40 hour 
devotion commences on the 15th of 
July. The B shop and several priests 
are to to present. Rev. Fr. Mc- 
Keon is to present the church with 
an altar valued at $500.

Children’s day at the B. M. E.
, North Buxton church last Sunday
if \ a avr-’ll affair for the little folks.

A large crowd attended and a very 
: V Ètiâ Pleasing program was rendered.

Mrs. (Deacon) White, of Windsor, 
,ast Sabbath at Mrs. George 

Cromwell’s, Fletcher. B

spec tors.
h. Russell, of the 13th concession 

expects .to go to Higbgate in a few 
crops | days.

Kg
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While driving home from church the 
other evening, Wilbert Seaman’s horse 
took fright at something unseen by 
the driver, upsetting the rig and 
throwing the occupants violently to 
the ground. Fortunately only a few 
flight bruised were received. i

Xhe picnic of the Charing Cross and 
Middle Hoad Sunday schools, held in 
the Warmr grove, was' a grand suc-, 
cess and every person was well pleas
ed with the day’s outing.

TEMPTATION OVERCOME.
The Englishman flatly declined,, in 

epite of the temptations offered, to
îw ,°n8thlne to d0 with the ships, 
that he declared could scarcely with-
» f, etorm at «-a. Ha disdained 
utl further communication with the 
Government, and went home to Eng
land. "f*

Hls step is scarcely surprising, when 
one considers the methods by which 
Russian ships are built. For in
stance, each riveter is given every 
morning so many rivets to make se- 
fur?’ H~ P°ts to, very badly, say 
half the number ; putty docs the rest. 
The remainder of the rivets-to sells 
for a low p.nce outside the dockyard 
gates, giving a percentage of the pro
ceeds to the foreman as the price of 
his silence.

Constructed on these 
gunboat was launched 
ago upon the Baltic.
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%.Geo, A.WM^ves.1
I'

TS Ve-ru-na Is the Medicine for 

the Poor Man.1
—_________ _

“Penina has done me more 
good than anything / hare 
over taken. / am forty-five 
years old now, and feet — 
good as ! did at 20. I was5 
very thin and run down, but 
Pcruna acted Just right in my case. /
times need a tonic.
Geo. A. Hughes.*^

Congressmen Uses fc-ru-na h Hls tog In nine cases out of ten is due to,
Hon Thos I Frrm ,,y- caUrrhal condition of the mucous mem-

nrln J-Hondorson, Mom be r of branes. Pernna cleanses the muoons
toX, P11"018’ «totoentonant membranes and cures the catarrh
in the Union Army for eight years, wherever located, 
writes from the Lemon building. Wash- There 
tagton, D. O., as follows ï

*" been used In my taml- Sfs.ylj?. "Or best results end 1 
™,°PJfaSare 5* recommending your 
£Jiabrenedy to my Mends as e

Catarrh assumes different phases to 
different seasons of the year. In the 
early summer systemic catarrh Is most 
prevalent. That tired, all worn out feel-

•ææszssssst
Dr. Common 41*

Brisa “
m nine cases out of ten lies with the ev«totag. jA,ll report having a bound volume. Address Dr
stomach or bowels. Fermentation V<if/ enjoyable t.une. J R- V. Pleine, Buffalo, N. Y.
and decomposition .of the food means -, MJ5S ?"rr*L of Dresden, is spend- I
colip, bloat:ng and diarrhoea — the a im town. ( I „aa-v^latter is especially dangerous and of! Mrs. atopsonf who has been W for ! h^STW^fc! |wtech
ten fatal during the^ot weather e°^>'ttae «®Unues very losv l^ ,S’ fm the past
months. Baby’s Own Tablets are ,,.'Q te a ™mlt>3r from here attended «I1? h*host Percentage of
just what every mother n»eds to ‘he minstrel show at the Unxn school Is presented to the rc-
keep her little ones healthy These on Thursday. Th. 8., Ch.t-
Tablets grntly regulate the bowels towthe 1™Frc>'’e:mcnt of the cttnlb. The members of the
cure constipation, prevent diarrhoea’ WmL. and duck Wickens are busy I "Wre invited to hold their
Cleanse and cool the stomach and tor their triP on Tuesday I s u?h'™ T"jPperv.lle Union
promote sound, natural sleep ’ The t0.West- ‘ yea^^“h «ont. Chatham townshîp, next
Tablets Can be given with safety to wttSL0?* pC“JC waa held here last gr% mu™ JIWatf coanlmittee
a new born babe Mrs T Mi>v Wednesday under the a us b! ices of the I vT 7* 9?*®$ re-elected, as pre- Echo Bay, Ont. says: -Z’ t^ink ^booto
Baby’s Own Tablets thp hAst mori- . t13® a Krand concert *w|as güveai/ in the I > ®*» foTtoierly secretary-t;reiasureir,cine to the world for the a^8L7^ bull. Talent from Saml toruhbed ^ J‘Tted vitoupitoMient ; anTiS

mJ-
box byr wr“u4y The Dr.^WUlfam C0N- 13- RALEIGH. chl^^Sip ^ tbe loytollc” ou- ,um™. -,JSSSs «•’-e!L fh1.Can COUnt their money with I commentd sto?^ Xr JZ”8™

Perh^r^ve^nti oecur-

and the Midtian a baring Cross J half ended 0-0. The couflictitog teams fed ^ l!' Naval Stores in St. Petcrs-
success tT,„ .Il R l’ waa ouite a had just njoedy entered ttoee^d bur6 They were huge buildings «I
favor of CharingreCres! t0 *“ oÜÏÏL Tad*' “ ,swr'*|,n« rain stortml ”"py,”g the whoJe_ of one side of’ the 

Will Miller started , , I ,aal almost an itasta-nt the 6t,el'?' ,nl were believed to contain
week. td ran=b>ng last *«u«d« were .(lean. This left 30 fuP^es sufficient to sustain a pro!

Philin Pnv i , I ^•™es tlime to be played. The W naval conflict. The- Czar or-
Boyce on Sunday [Lt 8U6St Alex’ cl^d S<Km °Icr aad the crowd derod a“ inspepHon, but the officials 

John O’Phee srent Sat,„d • "“I"* ù*c llto Park !” t!,argc of the depot could, never
Chatham ‘ Saturday m W (Shortly after starting Dar- have survived an overhauling such
^ John Heaven of Rid vat . I S' <f<*!’<id ““ a corner kick and waa contemplated. The depot
guest of Mre ’ah1*sdf 4 “’was the th bad a tcimdency to make the very empty indeed'. 1
esnday ev“ntog er °n Wei'| w ™“1*° cIoit:n«' u , U >“ “ atronge thing, but none the

father Wiu" *Pt?t funday with hti g*** the advatitaJd”lo'VgaS day appl'ntei follhelnspcrtkin the
Sroa! “ KnOU’ on ‘be Bleti-j^a^r kick. M. French who .huge building burst into fUmts to en 
road. Dmost^ few mitoutes before, differ, nt places. By morning, “o^y

w„__. T I l2^?‘ast ^^afbled, una.ble to cover the charred Walls remained1 S *holida vs iif erh « f hCXPe?f® *° 8pend his I ^round and th* Sandjwiijch Corruption, too, is doing its dfeadlv
holidays in Chatham this summer. I fOTed their only goal. The struggle work at (Port Arthur It i! stated

wWnnT,l r * ^wmtoutes ,^r that there arc sufficknt colla ,, 
‘’T m,1S Called aad ‘he score ficient provisions to enable the port

match^th”?^111 team 1,1 itS r3ttfcn ! f?st ““I BjSerec MsicD^ajd““dtoU I^f^There is* notton^ of They'd'
todella^\hBe^^VtM ^ to^^eer 'KortTrtbT °f M “

Tdhte
has won twice and McKay’s Oornore » marked degree of rrld? , rT<T h«h officiais, who ordered the 
vrarto™6' n"8 were Bare and though Sandwich conducted ™ 6 wh° abouldl haTO
Waters, and Galbraith and Gal- Sector their own way, it held Us

beTlu aUd8dl°Wn CitiK‘ns' ba”d will «*■ Eresiidént8MacD^lld^hM rore^-

’’S^neen Botany an» the locals brn Darrell and Sandwich. The S
A!d TiU 81re a 1st and Zt °n ,U»6 3°' “d ^

_ Mr. Morrow; was Successful in f nd- 
llhg water for John A. Clark, having 
put down two ho,lvs. He is now ern 
Bagcd % d«l>toe for Wm. Pansons.

M-lss VianOhhimjp is visiting with 
Mrs. H. Parsons.

Councillor Jas. Leatberéale is doing 
a good job on the 4th con., ini having 
road scraped and graded. This work 
was much needed. Mayor Martin was 
the moving spirit in seeing that the 
Work was dcnle.
. Thb public school examinations are 
» ÇOdress now at our school. M ss 
A. Blue, the teacher, is sending up 
three puip.lls for entrance.

Dr. McBitcbie is making consider
able improvements in his cottage at 
Rondeau Park. *

Mïhs Lïzzie Camph-dr, of R'dgetoWnl 
to Viisitmg at her boom for

x.
«

FRETTING CHILDREN tuppervills.
I
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principles, a 
a short time 

- _ _ -... -yüIPPP-' In honor of
her own launching the gunboat fired a 
salute. Ona of the guns was a heavy 
on€“*officially ?t was supposed to be 
on board a battleship— md: the dis
charge was bo shattering chat the 
plates were looscmd and! the little 
craft sank.

A Swedish

wa 1 4

Peruna is the medicineJoTT^or"^^^
■CHARINtS CROSS.

eIISIeheHarry Aandill, of Stratford', paid' 
Conyi^ tbe WrigLt bom6’ °n

Sunday h^UdS’ ^

’Si tabt!,1wm'Villr6O0n be u thing of the 
-V 8aat. Ym- Jenner, of the Middle 

Road, has about twenty 
.vested.

■We are pleased to report that Mrs

a&WSi&tito: —
and Mrs. J. Doyle, of Harwich, 

«pent Sunday at the home of Miss 
. Bariev on the 11th Con. -

J. E. Meloche spent Sunday with 
friends on the Middle Road.

Orlo Jenner has returned home, af- 
a week’s visit with friends in San- 

ehon nDd °ther pia«s on the lake

V w bb-Baehren was in Chatham on 
bus,ness connected with fencing, he 
being one of the provincial fence in

><Vs^>AJVNAA^,v>.& - %
I

iisyn icate secured1 the 
contract for raising her. But when 
the min got to work they found lath 
and putty where there should, have 
been steel. The Ship, in fact, fell to 
pieces when they tried to raise her. 
To avoid the inevitable scandal, the 
Russian Government paid the Swedish 
syndicate its money, and1 to this 
it 1» suppo?ed that that 
on the active list.

;
are no remedies for catarrh tost 

as good as Peruna. Accept no subeth 
tutesk#

If you do not derive prompt and satis, 
factory results from the use of Peruna. 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.
Tudà£SH?. ?'• Hartman, President of 
^« Hartman Sanitarium, Oolmnbua,

har-acres
day 

gunboat isFt
CON. 8, RALEIGH.

Rev. Mr. Kerr, of Blenheim,
re® anniversary services at 

Wesley Church last Sunday after- 
nfton The ahniveraary tea-meeting 
was held on Mond'ay evening and' an 
excellent program was presented, Mrs
r"°wr,wb?,SS Çîatt’ Mias McKellar, 
J- W. Wilson, Ml Sheldpn andi R. w. 
Angus, of Chatham, taking part. The: 
proceeds amounted "to nearly 840 <

Miss Jean Aldis, "is Chicago,' is 
spending her holidays at he? home

fyf?
con-

i

i§■■ prove her hea'tii.

The Rodney Baseball club played! at 
Dutton on Friday, winning by 7 to 3. 
Severn, ladies accompanied: the club, 
nenoe their success.

D Markle has returned from a "two 
months’ trip to British Columbia and 
California.

N. S. Lusty has be n appointed 
magistrate. No Conservatives have 
be<n appointed J. P’s. in Aldboro since 
the Sundfiela Macdonald Government 
and there are only two Conservative 

P.s’. tllc township, appointed 
appointed nearly 40 years ago, while 
every concession almost swarms with 
Grit appointments as J. P’s., mada 
during the past 30 years.

Rev J. F. Scott has returned home, 
after a six weeks’ trip to the soa- 
slde g i ’-a xn Jq .w, a« « m mm\ 

A large number of people from here 
attended tne bi-centennial services at 
the Presbyterian Church, New Glas
gow, on Sunday. Prof. McLaren, of 
Knox College, Toronto, who preached 
to the same congregation fifty years 
ago, conducted, the services, 
fcomgregation waa formed 75 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Anùerson and chil
dren, of Toronto, are visiting W H 
Tweed and family. '
“r- 8“d Mrs. Jas Ripley, of Dres-

S m w ,Ml8 and Mrs’ H- Johnson, 
of McKay s Corners, were guests of

Co™“ -tod family last week. , 
Mrs. J B. Webster and daughter 

week1*6"1 “ teW da,s in Chatham last

Miss Ethel Bobier left last 
a visit to Port 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson, Dres
den, are visiting in the vicinity. We 
are sorry to report that Mrs. Thomp
son nas teen seriously ill.

Mr. Wright, our Methodist junior 
pastor, preached his farewell sermon 
Sunday. Mr. Wright has been a fa
vorite with all and the congregation 
are sorry to see him go.

Miss Sadie Mills, .'teacher in the 
.Blue bchlool during the past year, has 
resigned her position and, will take 
a course in the Normal. She left for 
her home in London Thursday. Mrs 
vtoi?4 accompanied her for a short

A large crowd assemble» at the rec
tory grounds on the 24th Inst., to at- 
tend the St. Matthew’s annual car- 
den party. The grounds were brilli
antly lighted and decorated for the 
occasion. , After refreshments a 
choice program was rendered by J H 
Cameron the great humorist. Miss 
Unsworth acted 
usual skilful manner.
Brass Band discoursed 
during the evening.

was
\

■ iY • < li„ week for
Huron and Highland,2in I

McKAVS CORNERS.

it 3b
The

When “My Lady ” travels, she makes■■ . sure that
/■there’, a tube of «2 in V» Paste for her 
■ shoes. As handy to carry

M.

! ■ Si
.nit

as a
H toothbrush. No bottles to break 
■ or leak. No boxes to come mmcoal 

receivedopen and smear 
thing in the suit

over every, 
case.

it.
THE SOLDIERS SUFFER. ■ 

to summer weather, forty soldiers 
are packed for transport into 
freight wagon, but in winter the 
number is reduced to thirty for the 
purpose of giving the soldiers a stove 
Tram after train left different parts 
of Russia just after the commence-, 
ment of the war with thirty men in 
a truck—but there were no stoves' 
bo thousands or unfortunate men', 
iftth no other means of warmth than 
could be gain eg by huddling together, 
had to travel week after week togeth- 
er down that endless Siberian Railway 
line, in a temperature that was 30 
degrees or 40 degrees below zero It 
“ “arceJy surprising that over a 
thousand men died from cold in one 
week alone. No one troubled about 
the victims of some official’s greed.

A glaring case of corruption canto 
•under my own notice a few diays ago 
A Government department gave an 
order for £25,00£ worth of goods to a 
well known firm in St. Petersburg 
The official who conducted the nego
tiations, explained to my friéndl that 

... terms for placing the contract' 
with him would be 25 per cent, on 
the gross amount. The manager of 
the firm had to agree quickly lest the 
order should go to his rival. In the 
ordinary course of business in Rus
sia, he addled the cost of the commis
sion to the price of the goods and 
charged it to the Government

I “2 in 1** is a paste—that 
1 ohipes shoes like patent 'leather.
■ with only one polishing and one
■ rubbing—and won’t soil the clothing.
I 15c a tee».

ione
1$ The

years m
m■At all dealers.

FLORENCE.

Our public schools have closed for 
the holidays.

Quite a number from town and vi
cinity are writing on the entrance ex
aminations this week.

W. Webster has returned tô Mor- 
enci, Mich., after "Spending a week 
week with relatives here. ex i

■

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

as pianiste in her 
The Florence 
sweet musicROOFING ORm OVENS, London,

SURGEON, SPECIALIST,
eye, ear, nose and throat

Visits Chatham Monthly.
GUtougpsr™yfitt8d-

Next Visit. WEDNESDAY. JULY 20.

:Ippli
OVERTON.

, _ “ North Chatham
or address,. Chatham, Ont.

’is is the Season for

iec Paris Green, 
Hellebore, 

t Vermin 
1 Destroyer 

\ of all kinds..

Mtoard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.
■Mi

GEO.
Violet St. . . Genuine

CHATHAM FAEMli'flS’ HOUSE We ere so/e

Agonis for -Carter’s
LittleLiverPills.

Æl ;. :
Opposite the market,

ii, Lli,'BltiL,lt'1 rooms. Weekly or 
table borders. Spécialistes. $1 per day

: ~ 1 aTHEa Week,

DARlELL.

i

tojto yrognam. All are cordially to-

The Riiv. J. J. Ndbae, who has 
ed hiis third year on! this efi 
preached Ms farewell sermoto,“«.tUT 
day. Mr. Notile has made ma w’ 
fr-eiKis amotog the people of this e&Lf 
cu lt. (R,: v. Mr. McKeavM will occu? 
tim 1,Udi,Lt ™xt Storday for the first

A very [deaa-tot arid pretty wted. 
d.tog waa wittoassed ty- a large num- 

»n Mr. Pugh’s lawS, 
®n, Wednesday even ing. June 22nd, 
When M.ss Lillian and Mr. E. Jinks 
werexvtaited to marriage by Rev M? 
Buekjburough, of LoMsville, They 
weire recftptonits off miany handsome

The convention of thy SU'dky Schoti 
Teachers Association of Cam-
!MetvSiwb'Mtea'al wes h,'ld 'h French’s 

. „ _______ .MR * McthodSst Church on; Thursday
' Vt?S£T“ | KÆ56.Î5ÜS!feS*.

-,.......................... . Sf’-Sr'saKssrfi;;

J. W. MILES, Proprietor. TWENTIETH
CENTURY
CLOTHING

Must Bear Signature of

ii

m.aid
/+++++*++++F+++++4+++++++4

WE HAVE ON HAND +
; ; A LARGE SUPPLY OF f

;/

;h- See Facsimile Wrapper Belaw.
Ï?udt,

RODNEY.
lime,

ÿ CEMENT,
! SEWER PIPE,
| CUT STONE, ]

the LOWfiya" TOSSI^otecKS

IVE HAVE THE BEST. taukeasaaffamj mGeorge Heatherington, of the Rod
ney Roller Mills, had the misfortune 
to have three of his fingers taken off 
by being caught in the rolls. Had he 
not acted promptly he ran great dan- 
ger of losing his arm.

N. S. Lusty has been appointed mag
istrate for the County of Elgin.

Angus D. Mctiuigan will offer for 
sale u carload of thoroughbred stock 
at the Hamilton safes on June 28th) 

Lome Nicholls has returned home! 
after a couple of weeks 
Wheatley and Leamington.

Dr. Munro, who formerly practised 
medicine -in Wheatley, visited friends 
here a couple of days last week.
.M/8 —eter Cunningham has returnl 

ed to Wintsor, after visiting friends 
here for the paet two weeks. Her 

v ,obn Patterson returned 
with her, to see if a change wiU iin-

I
wm /

■z,/' ■ ;

• i

ADLEY’S lDTrD'olF0R HEADACHE.
Ini tiro FOR DIZZINESS. 
llTTLE F0R BILIOUSNESS.

IVER eo"torhdliver. PluS E0R constipation

F00 SALLOW SKIN. 
■■___ (for THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE."

i
Ii Idrug store +

This is the best 
finished and most up- 
to-date ready-to-wear 
Clothing manufact
ured in Canada.

It^*^***********^*-™

MUSIC
•f
1

f j

<■ipS!
card’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

." V'spent at

J- 4 J. 0LD1R8HAI SixHOW Would you like to 
be the ice man ?

BKTTJOTD-A.GhHi XOHJ.
FUONE 194.*

'
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